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±
pasting through the islajrffs 

winds, the 1101th is ti
:»S OF 1 in FIE expected to reach Selkirk, 35. miles 

further on, the next day. All of 
Smith's eight dogs were reported in 
excellent condition.

The îepdrts from up the river of the 
mysterious' disappearance of travelers 
Ijave had flie tendency to somewhat 
alarm those who have in contemplation 
the trip to the outside. One man who 
is soon to start with money and j(lrafts 
amounting-to ÿl-i.üOd will, it is said, 
ask for police escort from post to' post.
If such a gang as • is reported exists up 
.the river it will not be long in’ bust» 
ness, asAhe jjolice'are fully aroused to, 
their duty, ami as Dawson has the onj'v 
district court' in^ the Yukon distrim,
there may he some hanging bees heie f I nnmKnltnn in the course of a lew months. Vl ImmbOltOn

Don Olsen, the hustling manage# of { '* '
the Fiawsoii Electric Fight Company, 1 ». 
was very .much in evidence during the 
progress of the fire Wednesday night, and 
rendered yaluattrêr assistance to the 
firemen by placing his entire force of

__  available men at. t,li*5 scene of the fire
^ Over 30 Cape Nome stampeders have add removing ■ any wires which might; 

left for down river within the last few interfere with tile' firemen in their ; 
days. . , efforts tdlfight the flames. Immediately

upon learning of the serious7 nature of „ 
the cot.fl'agrafipn. he cut off the circuit 

T>H yiÿst ayénue and removed all
,, . _ danger from contact with the wires.
HVéTy-business man on Trout street

front the Northern Annex to the Air "or a. 
is congratulating himself thatiie is still 
to be found at the Old stand.

l. As - to 
coldest, and 

southwesterly gaies/fire very- strong. 
That is the had fpdture of the locality, 
terribly cold, Afrue winds.”

Nugget Express

Daily StageHard Luck Stories Are Good for 
the Drinks.

-1
/Those Red Flags. ~
tiriosity was exhibited- yester- 

day^aS to what the presence of those 
on the river might mean 

course, wanted to 
e know. This is what it is all about. 

No person is to deposit any* ga.bage or 
muck inside of these danger signals ; if 

re the first they do they will quickly find out 
to see the fire, 200 wW/rang in the wherein the danger lies—doubtless in a 

- alarm, 300 who were fifst in the_ build- fine with costs.

m
Som

BETWEEN

f r red flags 
The Nugget, ofMore Than One Hundred Hen Wh 

Were the First to Turn in 
Alarm.

"■» ",s
-A Leavtk, Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 

Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at P a. m.
’

There were 100 men who
< 'm

1
taxider/iistin» and every mqtuer’s son of them T.,„ „ ... , . . . -1 “5- - . . .the swcllest presentin town—one of

claimed to he hpn out. our Russian leather pockethooks.
It was a-peculiar incident that HI men Crihhs $ Rogers, druggists.

volutdeeretrto carry every girl, hut • not
1] touch a trunk.

1 willvnrje
_____

hir<fa you havç,
ÜÜPMAttKrr i>|,|.osiiws..Y. t. co.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
one w

CITY MARKET!k Kerwin, whp . runs the wheel at 
Northern Annex. was left alone

T
—tlïe
/with the hose and froze hj&fingers. He ...... . .. - --t . ,

Z..i.Vc,e,HUMew„,e ZSliZ
- : ——There■ was one man who had ajdjght wi jl_ leave in a few davs tor Nome-.* ' '"~ 

scratch on his face who worked a. good 
• game. Coming around to the bartender 

the saloons he showed him the

-, M
mlilOW

OPEN 1

The- SaJvallon Army holds services in the 
new barracks, Second avenue, as follows;
Tuesday. > pi m. (barracks lime); jg^uraday, .............._........................

BîBSSESte... ««SES :s 6fS«
day, Wednesday and Friday.

New Strike Near Nome.
Capt. 1 leal v has received word that a 

new strike ; has been made ôn Norton j ii> 
ha>. 1 Tile stampede was on when the 
letter wps written and*-,the richness-, 
epuld mot -he authenticated.

in one ot
I scratch aml.old him ho»Jie hurt 1t m-g ,..atllerachoo, 

removing this or tlmt. course he yesterday witïix tliç usual number <xf
got a drink, awl then went to tne next scholars. The roll .shows 1'» names, hilt 
place.' But the game ended quick, for. the average attetidatosç ranges from 35 
in a half hour there was 50 men linger- lo ,(l- — X. .
W "I* « hands./cratches,

etc.they exposed the game. conferred on several candidates,-' and
Uapt. Thacker of ‘ the field force,, de- other important business will he tfahz 

- tat le(fxS?^eatit Lawton, Corporal Levis* saEted, ~
and 12 men to guard the stocks un * Many in en who have ^tailed to find >v\T>6Q tlfat the population already

--------------—- . ■ -- lhe,f X,llt c„,„m,re food s„,,p„

debris |rom the burned district and w.as also received. ^Supt. Heron of the
A. C. Co., received a letter from one of 
the company men who reports the cutoff 
f.r-6ni Nnlatto to 15 miles north of 
I'lllaX-leel, -to he well broken and with
plenty of wood to within a half day’s AAptenmft coiicM (linnet served dully at 
trip of the coast. This is good news toZTH E HOL.BORN 
t h é Nome, mashers. -

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.]»*■ ■L.. x.
-V

^ ! \ Second Street. Opp. S.-Y. T. Co. *

»
>■of .SEATTLE, wash.

Milling Machinery of all Descriptions. 
Tumping Hants a Specialty, Orders r 

: taken tor early spring delivery.
Chas. E. Severance tien. Afent.

Room 15, A. C. Building

>
The Comet barber shop has—heen at 

the edge, of five firest. Hot name, too. dumping it out on the river.
The ‘1 vrencii Kid” suffered a sevère I). J. l-’lood and John Cutig, who have 

4X. loss. He used to 1 ‘ hang nut” in the ! been running thé ‘JS roadhouse on Gold 
. . : Run, have sold out to Messrs: Chute

v Don?.mon... - ; ? . j and Wells, who will manage the place
There was less Ifrëft at this fire than this; winter. Messrs. - Flood and- Cutig 

any previous -oner The N. W. M. P. are in town on a visit now.
The United States consulate is now 

situated in' the ' Aurora building, and 
the Stars and Stripes may lie seen float
ing from Tom ChishofmA- flagstaff.' The 
old one is still flyieg. however, for it 
went up in smoke- the other day and up 
to the present lias not returned. ^

C. J. Dumbolton- who has just re
opened the City- Market, is mounting 
the head of the finest Rocky mountain 
goat ever brought to Dawson. Thfe ani
mal was. an immense due in size, the
head being almost twice us lajrge as,-title of “Buffalo Bill, or Scenes in the 
that of the ordinary ipeuntain goat.

Owi ng to matter of business i n con - 
nection with the late fire " the Yukon 

The mail for down river will leave as I council did not Hold its regular weekly 
distributed and meeting, yesterday- aftermmn adjourn.

I ment being taken until next IueSday at 
I which Aime a meeting ot more than 
ordinary importance will be held, . . .

.p. , At the meeting The -trustees of the Thc.Lwmher Marl et.
Ihe annual meeting of t!m \ ukon ktioard o( Trade recently some one sug- With the increased demand fdr

Order of Pioneers was held ;ct their that the manager/if the Palace building material caused hv tlie: fiye,
hath on Tast Thursday atrd resulted hr» Orand he aslh-d to-put trace..ot staysit)l- ;lumher ..hirket itf "Hic 'ôué môet
the flection of the f„Uowi„K officer, h.'S ™orm’'5 m?! *«<fU 1 «rrfui; inquiry l.ting, out

PTesideut, Max Ludrevillex ice-pres tjon8 was>takeii regarding the sugges- the fact that there is 3H0.00U feet of 
ideht^ Joseph Jolialiiison ; -^pçretary, ^ tion. \ 1 domestic and 200,000 of imported,
James McNeil ; treasurer. II. F. l'eters. j__ Thte interior of j lie d ispict court roem withmany orrtersfor stirice and spHiig
The meeting .brought out hut a score ot j was thoroughly overhauled, repaired hiiiMTng lumber X

scattered I and painted during The late vacation. 1
A new ceiling was put In, the arrange . Whither Are We Drifting?
ijieiit of (lie floor was materially V911 h ie possible that mining's twin It'HIUliza Mark<-i. hnl SF lt«*ur ol’d .
changed, a railing was put across the industry, gambling, is waning it, Daw-
room ajiout two-third» of the way back scm> police court records answer the
tr,m tire Avails out to the center of the ( t u ç <i t io n a flir ipati y el y. Last month I'm
room. ' knights of the green cloth paid $5fi

each into the crown exchecquCr. Thm.(., . .. ............... .
month' only 5ti men have heerr fonnd 
engaged in ttiat calling, and although 
most diligent Search has lieeiv made no i 
trace, of mof^ than that jnindrer is to lie > _

ces during the late fire^ found. Nirie gamblers have evidently i ~ -^Tssessssesse
first staxul to resume husi- reformed,, but as Vet no additions to the | » -

the scene of the late conflagra- rank* of Hie Salvation Army have been VvlICâPCSl TvâlCS
When it comes, to rising from noted. Whatever the cause for the • SSMS2. ........ » .

Juneau Joe” can make old falling off may he. the cold* clammy I, ZT.
Capt. Miner replied, Z^el1, it>s ! Phoenix ashamed of himself. -;A-. and pallid fact remain# that the royal '«V'JtS jrl flip f jfy

like this, the Norton sound is the fast ’ Date news from Whitehorse is to the sack is shy ?50j as compared with last j ____ „ „ Jr
place to open up, and unless it is pos effect that the residents of that town month. y ........

jibl= to g„ i„ a »utl™e»t«ly mrecliou „ "1"" Zu ' ’ X BOVINS Whârf
from^^uth o[ the Yutdimer and tlie?. 1, Jilru.5 IÏ2V?. ” 1 'al1

_i;puncl St. Michaels island, the coast minus will be. Contractor Henry is ; horee* awl to <wrry thre« or four pm*» |—- " ' ...... "" L",J'   «i'«'*<w«ii«iii»imr
route from ,h= Sound will he the working Jew ho,*. - -b« U«- .,ÎSr^.!,h,M“Mrt.l,KSrt I
quicker bv twti or Xhree weeks, if not work °f grading and rapid progress »vohl imt accidents or delays en route. For ,

, being made. Development of the 1 tnriiier Information «pply hi atore on Hooker i
more ; then there there is another mines at Whitehorse, is in sUtne'i çreek or to Kmil^tehr, Mobl** WiMtfna’-Moiv. i

* alternative : If there is a trai-1 from qUO pending the townsite location,
Nulatto on the Yukon to the "head of which the coming of the railroad will
^ ' ' ; settle. . . ■■■

Andy McKenzie of the Aurora is in ju8t Around the Corner. • VI
receipt of a fetter| from P Mh Smith Hevi,ig bee|, ,lrlven ofl of nret ,vèoW hÿ 
who, with Ed Llanty, left here over fire, Jweph (inhdolfo has secured, temporary 
two weeks ago for the outside with a quarter»- on Third street, next to the Hank

**«d nbout ,l,n cn,rents, facilities c„K«, of fon, pn~=. Th. toto *$•'
for navigation winds etc be said : I written from belwyti and.stated that the p„,/}jC generally, with the finest brands of 

■ ■ “ 1 ’ '’ ’ entire party were withstanding the rigor cigars and tobaccos, caudle» and nul» of all
In sûmtner . the Behring sea is very OU3 weather ( it was the fi<) below ) vary kind*, magazine», papere^tc^

placid, and the currents good ; the orfl\ well. Tne <Iay the letter was written, Onedial/, ■*., 1, l11 and Va-lpeb steam hoae,
drawback is an occasional-fog when Jan. 3d, they had covered 32 mile» and at jihiudlerayTOa Front street.

One Dollar

—#
Ask the hova what I hey think of It, Short 

orders a specialty, fmmveitng wlih the Orcen 
________ Bktree & HALL, i’ropa 11

— again.
The field force did excellent work in 

wrecking buildings to prevent ^ the 

spread of the smne.

k
InvThe New Pavilion brill room is the best place 

in Dawson to secure a line lunch al popular 
prjee».. *'at ARCTIC MACHINERYA Curious Coincidence.'

Sow-Doughs will ilonhttess remember 
that the pjjpce”Buffs,lo Bill 
the Boards ot the old TiVoli theater for 
two evenings before it was .destroyed by 
fire last spring, A piece with the satire

Incoming Mail.
An outside inail left Selwyn yester

day morning for Dawson, and .is due 
this evening. It -is probable, however, 

/ that iiotwitstanding the mail drivers’ 
imist energetic efforts the high winds 
will cause the trail to he so badly 
drifted that it will not arrive until to
morrow.

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St.was on

» ■ •

Mining Machineryrl '

Wild West,” was. on the -stage of the 
Monte Carlo on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings That \Vas twice4 and, as in 
the case of the defunct Tivoli, the 
Monte Carlo /will never produce 

Buffalo ili 11” tor the third time.

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Holsts. Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc

n
i

soon as this mail is 
made up.

i
Solti A<«at* for the MoVICtCBR rifai Boiler.

I mr Pioneers Meet. I TIGHT HEATERS AND—•
* •- ROADHOUSE RANGESA

AT....

MCLENNAN. ifîELÎX GO., Ltüted■

Front Street, Dawson.

memhers, the pioneers being 
. throughout the country. As a result of 
"this it -was decided

F/ir ljrKt' ciuHs moats try the

do away with 
the weekly meetings atid-Miold them avenue,
monthly instead.

£Route to Nome.
ttaprâtIFTt p; Miner, "wh o Tras spent 

most of liia time between 1880 to 181)4 i: 
in sealing in the Arctic ocean and Beh
ring sea, was asked hy the Nugget this nÿted teCpie 
morning “What, i fr you r „op i n i on/ is» will be the fi 

the best method of ^Teaching -Np«te, 
earliest?"

Charley Hense, known to the people 
generally as*J 1 jtmeatt Joe;11 whose place- 

f business, .which stood Between the 
I'tx^eshoe r««d Bank buildings, on 

Front- street and which was almost

l ' - •• ¥ ’

—- , y

:;3
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tress on 
! tion.
ashes.

: .

- ;**tA

4
-:/a1

X Fire ! Fire ! J!
Most complete line of ladies’ purses 

ever shown in Dawson. Nugget office.Norton sound, or if such a trail is prac
ticable then, of course snch a cut off 
would render the Yukon.route by tar 
the earliest.”

r zl’actif Burnt Outby the Firo 
Can Secure Good 

I ttttces ati
;.Z

me A. G. Gompam s dee bümiio ,
M. I. STEVENS, Agent
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